WISCONSIN STATE 4-H HORSE ASSOCIATION EVENTS
QUALIFICATIONS FOR PARTICIPATION

It is considered a privilege to represent your county at a State 4-H Horse Association Event. To participate the exhibitor MUST be a currently enrolled 4-H Horse or Horseless Horse youth member in good standing on a 4-H club and county level. The work/animal exhibited must be the 4-H members project work completed within the current 4-H year.

EDUCATIONAL ENTRIES (Team and Individual):

Exhibits DO NOT require a blue ribbon or previous exhibition at a County qualifying show to participate at State 4-H Horse Expo or any other State Horse Events.

Entries must have ALL FOUR signatures, correct fees and be received by the advertised deadline. Educational entries for State Expo must be included in the county packet of horse entries, which is postmarked a maximum of seven days after the county’s qualifying horse show.

Team members must be currently enrolled in the 4-H Horse or Horseless Horse project from the same county.

HUNT & DRESSAGE SHOW / GYMKHANA:

Exhibitors are not required to win a blue ribbon or previous exhibition at a County qualifying show to participate at either of these State Horse Shows.

Entries must have ALL FOUR signatures, correct fees and be received by the advertised deadline.

STATE 4-H HORSE EXPO - HORSE ENTRIES:

Exhibitors MUST receive a BLUE RIBBON in a qualifying class at their County Qualifying Horse Show/Fair. This includes ALL Blue Ribbons awarded in Danish Classes.

Exhibitors MUST enter one class in which they received a blue ribbon in a qualifying class at their county qualifying show/fair. Other classes may be selected from the current Expo class list.

Horseless Horse Exhibitors MUST win a blue ribbon in either Horseless Horse Showmanship or Horseless Horse Walk Trot, Pleasure, Walk Trot Equitation or Walk Trot Trail at their County Qualifying Show/Fair and are only permitted to show in Horseless Horse Classes. Two Horseless Horse Youth may NOT share the same horse.

QUALIFYING CLASSES: Showmanship, Pleasure (Hunter Under Saddle, Western, Saddle Seat), Equitation/Horsemanship, Driving, Reinsmanship, Obstacle Driving, Trail, Western Riding, Therapeutic (Trail & Walk Trot), Horseless Horse (Showmanship & Walk Trot Equitation)

NON-QUALIFYING CLASSES: Include, but are NOT limited to Halter, Bareback, Gymkhana/Games, Novice/Beginner, Hunter over Fences, Hunter Hack, Dressage, Special County Qualifying Classes, Hard Luck/No Blue All Day, Costume, Backyard, Walk Trot (other than Therapeutic or Horseless), Horseless Horse Canter Classes, Reining, Open Class